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This package includes the ActiveX components needed to write the scripts. It also provides the components to communicate with a host
process through stdin, stdout and stderr. The source code comes with the tools to compile and link it to target applications. It also provides a
specification of the data structures that can be used to communicate with a remote process through the serial port. ActiveXperts Serial Port
Toolkit Features: This ActiveX control can be used to control an individual device through the serial port. By default, it is set up to send and
receive ASCII characters via the Serial Port. However, there is support for GSM modem modems, ISDN modems, Bluetooth, and other
devices as well. · Both the communicate command for sending and receiving data and the writeFile command for creating a file on the host
side is included. · There is support for multiple serial ports. · The Serial Port interface is coded as a COM object. This means that multiple
instances of the control can be opened. · The ActiveComport control is Unicode compliant. · The support for unsigned long integers, floats,
strings and arrays are included. · ASCII characters can be sent and received. · The SerialPort object stores file descriptors so if a.net
application is using multiple servers, you can pass the connection back and forth between them. The SerialPort can also be used to create new
connections between computers for remote management purposes. · There is full support for null modem cables. · There is support for
multiple baud rates. · There is support for communicating over IP in TCP/IP networks. · There is support for dialing network numbers. ·
There is support for controlling bluetooth devices. · There is support for ISDN connections. · There is support for modems connected to USB
serial ports. · There is support for GSM smart phones and modems connected to Bluetooth devices. · There is support for the ANSI Baudot
protocol. · There is support for the proprietary BOC and BASE protocols. · There is support for controlling machines connected to devices
that support Bluetooth networking. · There is support for the Sony serial protocol. · There is support for devices connected to serial ports that
support HTTP commands. · There is support for devices connected to serial ports that support the Ascii commands. · There is support for
connection strings that contain comma separated values, which makes it easier to read connection strings.

ActiveXperts Serial Port Toolkit [Mac/Win]

ActiveXperts Serial Port Component control developed to provide an easy-to-use scripting interface for serial, asynchronous communications
through a serial port. ActiveComport can control modems, ISDN modems, USB serial devices and other devices and machines that have a
serial interface. Use ActiveComport for different purposes: · To control manufacturing machines via the serial port; · To configure network
devices (like print-servers, routers) via the serial port; · To control a modem, connected to the serial/USB port or Bluetooth; · To send SMS
messages to a mobile telephone using a GSM SmartPhone/Modem connected to the PC (serial/USB port or Bluetooth); · To transfer files
through a null modem cable; · Any other scenario where serial communications is involved. ActiveComport includes samples for many
development tools, including: · Visual Basic.NET - Windows.NET based application; · Visual C#.NET - Windows.NET based applications; ·
Visual Basic 5.x or higher - Windows based applications; · Visual C++ 5.x or higher - Windows based applications; · Borland Delphi 7.x or
higher - Windows based applications; · Borland C++ Builder 6.x or higher - Windows based applications; · ASP.NET - Web site based on
Active Server Pages and the.NET Framework; · ASP 2.x - Web site based on Active Server Pages (server-side scripting); · PHP - Embedded
HTML scripting; · VBScript - Windows based scripts; · Java/Javascript - Java based scripts; · HTML - Client scripts within HTML pages; ·
Any other development platform that supports ActiveX/COM components. Get Latest Updates (Paid) Related listings What does this package
cover?This package includes a Serial Communication Component that allows you to write in C# applications in almost every environment:
This product includes a Power Panel that provides a Serial-Port Setup Wizard that enables you to choose a serial port and... Secure your
device with a Password protected Serial Port at your finger tips! This component provides a user friendly interface to securely configure and
use a modems Serial Port. Install and set up this component in your application is as easy as using a Button. Over the b... This package
includes Power Panel that provides a Serial-Port Setup Wizard that enables you to choose a serial port and configure its settings. 6a5afdab4c
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The ActiveComportSerial Port Control component, is a serial communications component that allows you to send and receive serial data
through a serial port. With ActiveComport, you can control modems, ISDN modems, USB serial devices and other devices that have a serial
interface. The ActiveComport Serial Port component is designed to simplify serial communications, and reduce the need for a full network
implementation. It's a well tested component that will work in a variety of environments. You can use ActiveComport to control MODEMs or
other devices (such as a USB serial device), and communicate with them via a Serial port. You can connect to a serial port, using a modem to
send and receive data to and from a remote device. ActiveComport also can do the following: · Support a null modem cable connection; ·
Send and receive data through a serial or USB port; · Send messages to and receive messages from a GSM SmartPhone/Modem connected to
the PC (serial or USB port); · Send SMS messages to and receive SMS messages from a mobile telephone using a GSM SmartPhone/Modem
connected to the PC (serial or USB port); · Send and receive files through a null modem cable; · Any other scenario where serial
communications is involved. With ActiveComport, you can connect a modem, or a USB serial device, to a serial port and communicate to it
using AT commands. You can execute AT commands, send and receive messages to a remote AT-command device, using an.AT file. You
can send and receive commands to and from a modem, using Serial AT commands that you can send to it. ActiveComport offers many
options and controls. You can use ActiveComport to send, receive and store data on a COM port in the following formats: · Binary data; ·
ASCII text data; · Raw data; · Hex data; · Custom data. You can send and receive messages to and from a GSM SmartPhone/Modem. You can
send and receive SMS messages using an AT command set. You can receive SMS messages from a mobile phone, using an AT command set.
You can also send SMS messages to a mobile phone, using an.AT command set. You can send and receive files through a null modem cable
connection. You can send files from your Windows box to a remote device, using an.AT file. Any other scenario where serial
communications is involved.

What's New In?

ActiveXperts' software development team has developed special extensions to ActiveComport for: · Importing ActiveX Control in web site
pages (in HTML, VB, VBScript, PHP, Java, C#, Borland Delphi, C++ Builder, Java, ASP, ASP.NET, Javascript, etc) to provide developer-
friendly interface for serial communications. · Combining 2 serial communications software (ActiveComport and ActiveXperts' software) to
add benefits and extend ActiveComport's capabilities. · Creation of Command Line Tools to automate serial communications. · Importing
Serial Control in ActiveX/COM Objects based Windows Forms, Windows Forms based and Windows Console Applications to provide a
serial communications window. Many serial ports are compatible with the ActiveXperts' software for COM1, COM2, COM3, COM4,
COM5, COM6, COM7, COM8, COM9, COM10, COM11, COM12, COM13, COM14, COM15, COM16, COM17, COM19, COM20,
COM21, COM22, COM24, COM25, COM26, COM27, COM28, COM29, COM31, COM32, COM33, COM34, COM35, COM36, COM37,
COM38, COM39, COM40, COM42, COM43, COM45, COM46, COM47, COM48, COM49, COM50, COM51, COM52, COM53, COM54,
COM56, COM57, COM59, COM60, COM61, COM62, COM63, COM64, COM65, COM66, COM67, COM68, COM69, COM70, COM71,
COM72, COM73, COM74, COM75, COM76, COM77, COM78, COM79, COM80, COM81, COM82, COM83, COM84, COM85, COM86,
COM87, COM88, COM89, COM90, COM91, COM92, COM93, COM94, COM95, COM96, COM97, COM98, COM99 and COM100. The
serial communication control of ActiveXperts' software includes several useful and powerful features that allow easy and flexible access to
any serial ports, which are compatible with ActiveX/COM objects and COM ports. It controls any serial communications, it simplifies and
automates serial communications, allows various methods of communications (RS232/RS
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System Requirements For ActiveXperts Serial Port Toolkit:

Minimum: Requires a 512Mb video card to run Pentium III 800MHz+ with at least 32Mb of RAM Recommended: Pentium IV 800MHz+
with at least 32Mb of RAM Windows XP+: 32-bit Windows Vista+: 64-bit Radeon HD 4000+ with latest drivers (Radeon HD 5xxx series)
Network and Internet Requirements: 10Mbps download rate is recommended for lower screen resolutions and
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